introduction
The radiology departments at Southmead and Ham Green Hospitals, Bristol, have provided a general practitioner service for general work and barium meals for some years. Unfortunately, the pressure of hospital inpatient and out-patient work led to a waiting period of from three to six months for non-urgent general practitioner barium meal requests. The (1969) stated that 62.0% of males and 47.0% of females referred for barium meals by general practitioners showed an abnormality. Cook (1966) reporting the experience in the first year of an "Open access" X-ray department found a 44.0% incidence of abnormal findings for all types of examinations. His impression was, however, that this incidence of pathological findings was "falling off". Though no figures are available, our own impression has been that the incidence of abnormal findings has become somewhat less as the waiting time for a barium meal has become shorter.
Our experience does not coincide with the finding of Lennon (1969) that "The weight of published evidence shows that patients referred by general practitioners have a higher abnormality rate than those referred by out-patient consultants", at least as far as barium meals are concerned. However, the incidence of abnormal findings does appear to compare fairly favourably with the abnormal findings in out-patients and seems to be sufficient to make the service a worthwhile one.
There have been several publications stressing the need for radiological services to general practitioners (Bull, 1972 obviously also a factor in the extent to which a doctor refers patients. Levitt (1964) 
